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Extract. '
The Jacobins calculate andaa upon the

frail tic "andT afi>ons of human nature. !hu
is the tr/R«ry of their science, and like all

otlnr profcffional men, they understand .t

better than the friers
Th<y know the weak fide of the Hew

Engird farmers and Fderahfts.tobea
Jove of money »nd of courfea dread of ex-

~rr.ee ?They hA, ve therefore seized w.th art

and avidity, which lead« daftly
to the heart Abandoning France to her
fate, and almost ceasing to calummate the
best patriots, they h ve confined tbemfe ve

lately, chiefly to the expeflces of naval
arrngements, the costs of a ft»d.ng army
the expencts of fortifications, the eight per
cent 1< an, a d'he Land tax.

This scheme the moll politic, and the
most danpo-U which . hey c""M have adop
ted has not b»en without . .
created a division already, which is hum.lia-
tin to our country, and which mult be
irratifyi"E <0 France. It this country is to

be defiroyed, if it is bke Holland?like
geneva?Hk# Venice?like Switzerland
like Piedmont, to be subjugated to Trance,

to he plundered its young men to be
BV'flacred ?its womtn to be violated?its
inor Is to be potToned?its? its religion to be
abrogated?its laws and liberties to be fub-
yerteri it will be effected through the med-
ium of its parsimony ; its love of gold.

%l)e dsasette.
PHILADELPHIA,

MONDAY EV)'J*tNG, APRIL a?
<a>ii

A CIRCUMSTANCE more menacing
than any that has yet anfen in this country ;

has been disclosed within the last forty-eight

Thiough the active vigilance of the May-
or of this city, a difeovery has bein made
which leads to the inoft.alarmingcondufions.
A large quantity of military clothing, bear-
ing the uniform and insignia of the French
Republic has been fe"ized, and the perions
more immediatelyconcerned in the secret

and clandestuie yb\liriczt\on of it, have been
committed to prifoii.

Providence has once more interfered to

preserve lis?once mere is it placed with-
NFW-YORk, April 37. jn oitr poWer to rcfcu<* ourselves and ourta-

We ftoppjd m;U(s fromtl)e , of an all-dellroying
that agreeably t0 Public Notice, the flip- 1

porters of the Federal Republican Ticket taonfter. But not a day, an hour, nor a

aflcmbkd at the house of Mr. Smith, in nionient Ihould be loft in pursuing the only
Broadway, to concert metres, preparatory meaf whlch a dto fe ]f.pre ferVation,
to the Eleftion-The Democrats had early ' b r

taken poffeflism of the room?which, howe- in this portentous ends, admits,

ver, did not prevent Mr, Smith, the'fe-mer a memorial should instantly be addressed
Chairman, from taking the Chair. As soon pref>dent of the Un; ted StateS) fe_

as the Meeting was organizes, and procee- ... , , r
dings Were commenced, the unlfgrm vio- quefhng an immediateand complete enforce-
lators of order and decorumcommenced their ro ent of the law which provides against the
irregular career, and caused such confufion jn jur;es t j,at may be derived to the citizens
as to render an adjournment indispensable. . , . t. ,

,? , IV, .J!_,', pn f? of the UWd States by the agency of aliensThe l'ederailIts accordingly did adjourn to /
the Military Academy?and immediately resident within th« fa^ie.
organized themselves. The proceedings of That there are men among ourlislves equal-
the lad Meeting were read and approved? .
The names of the Ward-Committee were j * "innnal with those, who a,« thus con-
called over, and other arrangements were \u25a0 cerned in preparing forging arms}
about takingplace, when a scene of difor- , an(j pj-a&ifiag all the preparatory steps to the
ganization was commenced by the Jacobins i , , r ,

which would have done honor to the Infer- ( overthrow of our government, and the fob-
ual region An immediateadjournment of jugationof our country, cannot be doubted;

the Meeting was moved and carried-?and t j,e ftueld of citizenftiip, w.hich they.
the peaceable citizens, who had assembled to , s , ? n
deliberate in harmony, with their cha* raoft Worthily \ear, rs mterpofed against
ra&eriflic good order rei ired to their refpeft- the fame fumlnary pi'ocefs, which our fafety
iva homes?leaving the Jacobins to enjoy requires, and the laws autliorife towards
the contemptible ' fatisfaflion of gaiv i;'g an jj
opportunity Jo declare the atrocity of their '

views After this cummesced a scene of The present cafe is one which admits oF
riot, and folly that wouldfiave aftonlhed any no cotrtradlZVion?atwtatiovs nodelay. T*hb
person unaccustomed to Democ atic method cloathing is French uniform'?on the buttons
of doing hufinefs Confufion was the j *

, , . ,? 1, l- j lot the <oats and waistcoats is placed theword, and it was >liferally realize®, j f
"No dosbt can f,*i(t that the whole was a French military insignia, with the legend

preconcerted meal-ire intended to fruftrate j Refmbl'ique Francaisc.
thelaudabie views of the Federalists?De- i . .

?

mocra.ic appeared and spoke h cannot ' therefore, even be laid, as .sal-
both at Mr. Smith's and at the Academy? ! ready attempted, that tli'S cloathing was iti-
and, with an effrontery peculiar to stupid j te»d«i for the troopsin St. Domingo (which
dulness, the wretched tools of the faftion in > . . ,

a place to which they wre not invited, and | in ,tfelf ,voul(J a fla» rant of
wherethey had no pofiible right to appear our laws)?No ; the .commander of that
?difgtifted and offended awerypeaceably dif- ;fl and is determined on independence; andposed citizen. I . ~ . .

,

The supporters of Government are now ; he would not> ,n such a lno,nent' write

exerting themselves?the Jacobins forcfee 1" French' Republic" on the .buttons of his
their down-fall in this City?and like a j frtldiers.
drowning man, are catching at every expe-
dient?aie making a 'aft and conmlfivc
struggle?and nothingbut the calm firmnefs
of the Federalists prevents the m«ft atrocious
extremities.

We fhallbe fafe in fuppoling that this in-
fernal uniform is prepared for an-army
which is to start up among o'u-rfclves, com-
pletely diftinguiftied, by its cloathing as by
its defrgns and a&ions, froro the citizens of
the United States. An army, which at
midnight, may realise the threat of a villain
who is still tolerated among us, and who
laid, " he hoped the day was nut distant
when be should enter Philadelphia at the
head of an armed force, and not leave one
brick upon another

Has not the latj3 . -French Consul, Le
Tombe, granted his'certificate of pfoteaion
as Consul General of the French republic
with the United States,' to the very fellow
who has direded claudettine fabrication
ot this cloathing, and who is now in prison ?
Have not Le Tombe's fundionslong since
ceafcd ? What does this mean ? Has the
infatuation, which has proftrated Europe,-
taken complete pofleflion of our faculties

ALBANY, April 23.
Bradford, one of the famous leaders of

the former infurre&ion in thr Western coun-
ties of Pennfvlva. ia, it is Hated in fbme of
the papers has received a pardon from the
Supreme Executive of the Union. Should
Fries, the leader of the present rebellion iu

that (late, meet with similar lenient treat-
ment, tVe Jacobins will be inclined to en-
gage in frequent infurre£tior.«, si r ihe fake
of having their names known abroad.

Mr. Andrews,
T have seen a paragraph in the Centinel of

April 19th, extraftfd from the Vcrgcnnes
Gazette, that a Leroi, a Frenchman, had
made an fxperiment that phosphorus, if in-
ternallyapplied, wouldfurprilingly stimulate
» \V ak constitution, and even prolong, for
a day, the life of a dying man. A And that
(as a recommendation of the French nation)
the arts and sciences had not been neglected
in France during the revolution of the re-
public.

Whereas it seems to me, that Mr. Leroi
give 9 the above as his discovery I
thought proper to make it appear that the
rtimulating operation ofphojphorus has been
known in Europe a number of years before
the French R.e»olution.

To strengthen the inferences so obviously
to be drawn from this disclosure, that infa-
mous morning print, called the Aurora, has
already attempted to cover the tratifa&ion
with a veil ef ridicnL'.Hankciviz. has discovered by chymical ex-

periments that all animal parts contain in
abundancemore or less of the animal sulphur
or ph'ifphorus ; Marggraff was the firlt who
<!if ov.red by chymical decomposition the
real <.attire of it, viz. that it is con posed of
a c fixed acid, called since the phofpho-
sic acid, a d the phlogiston ; and by that it
is concluded by Mortimer (on the natural
a imal heat) that the phosphoric acid gives
ile noii i{hm«nt to the phlogiston whii h is
separated by the motion of the heart and
hlnod, and thus by the uniting ofboth these
ni..tiers, in proportion to the quantity, a
quicker or flower circulatinn of t'r.e fluids
vill enfuc, and accordingly a flronger or

Some other circumstances, of which we
have been apprized, since writing the forego-
ing, tend to exhibit this discoveryin a light
still more .important and alarming. The
cloathmg', it seems, had. oeen diflributed in
small parcels at- 'different places indifferent
parts of the city : theperson at whose house
the firft quantity was discovered, positively
denied that he had any thing of the kind in
his poffeflinn, and it became ucceffary to
burst openv the doors ; when a quantity of
uniform coats, together with shirts, overalls

lelTet heat in ilie animal body will be the
confcqu enrr»

After the natim; of the phosphorus has
."Ken known, its inward use by weak and
cold conftitu lions, came soon in rec mrnen-
'dation, and to my k"ow!edg<* has been given
fonutimesin such cases ber ore the year 1784'
and fometinus without the least operation.

K ff.
Albany, April 20th

hours.

too ?

&c*..;Were ilnured'uitely difcovere;; laifeized.
The quantity tr.lxli at other places was far
more considerable. Two considerations of
the most serious nature, arise out of this very
remarkable -fact: That the cloathing msft
have been distributednot lets for thepurpose
of eludingrefcarch,'- than fftr.'-the m<Jresud-
den and effectual perpetration of the obvi-
ous de'ign ; and tb.it, in all probability, but
a small part of the f:heme and of tlie pre-
parations for carrying it into effect, have

been as yet brobght to light.

The fir ft thing we hear from a new re-
public, after having received its libertyfrom
the Great Nation, is- of enormquS. requisi-
tions, in provisions, jewels, cash, plate, pic-
tures, statues and men. Thus, lite the cro-
codile, does (lie fubfifbnceby devouring
her own offspring.

?HILC«PPHY,

Which (as a celebratedwriter has obfcrv-
ed) seems to have been deiigned by the Al-
mighty, for a Great Original, whereby for 1
man to dress and polish his uncouftly mind ;

?to be his foiace in sorrow?his comfort in
adverlity,?and last refuge from the dtfgulU
ing devices of a jugglingworld -terms at
length, after withrtanding so many wide-and
reiterated perverfrons, to be brought to that
complete ('rate of cynfulion and-tltpravity, as

which the malevolent and unrulydifpofitions
of a re ft1c Is herd of discontentedfopjiifts have,
io long aspired. ? All that k uncouth and
preposterous,?all that is Ihnllow, ridiculous
and absurd,?is ijow Pbilofophy. Bombast
and Romance, iridutus piha, dilfsenfe the
honors of the Academe ; Impudence, Ig-
norance and Vice, defile the (eats of learning
and expel genius and sense from the Porch
and the Grove. u

" Philafophy, as it before ut liei,
Seems to hsve borrowedfonje ungratifirl taftc
Of doubts, impertinente and niceties
Frcm every age thro' which it pif-'il ;

Bat always with a Wronger relish of the last.
More oft in Idols and madmen's hancjithaniigei,
S) e feums a medley of all ages,?
With a huge fardinjgal to swell her fuftian (luff,
A new commode, a top-knot and a ruff,
Her lace patch'd o'er with modern pedantry,
With a long sweeping train
Of comments arid difputcs, ridiculous Snd tain,

All ot old cut with a Bew die."? ?

?'The scourge and curse of foc'iecy?the ma-
lignant peftilitnce of marpcner of
? turrow?the einbitterer of woe',-?and the
sting, that, when distress anrfojfi, (till has
referred dregs to pour from her dire cup, to
heighten miiery conliirnmate.

TITLES.

Never were these glittering trappings of
pageantry more Ihockingly abufcd than at
the present day. How prepofteaous does is
found to us when we hear the
and L L. D. tacked to the nan* of one, not
only.despicable tor the of his ac-

bat who never an
honorable afticn in the whdlejcoiiWe ot his
life ! The great Erasmus once oblerved, with
a contempt which became him, UndeDoc-
toris titulo gloriantur, nift ut. doceant ?

.Could this learned man be permitted to visit
the glinipfes of our farthing rufli-light, we
could ihew him Dfefors, not only, unqualifi-
ed to teach, but too ignorant ind too mu-
lilh to be taught.

Poor Janus is toiling with ill the sever-
ity of an anchorite, and scribbling with all
the inveteracy&iid redundancy of a fool, to
efface the odium of a ciTcumftaHce which af-
ter all, is, it; tbe eyes of his associates rio o-
diuro at all. Silly wight ! and has he yet
to learnv that ths volume. thejiast, is ne-
ver unclasped by revolutionifcers, and that
if a man is ready to seize the moment as it
flies and join them in ailaflinatingthe com-
monwealth, they never enquire whether he
has a whig or a tory, an'honeft man

?or a knave?whether he rode into Philadel-
phit with a crown of laurel on his head, or a
traitoi-'s head oil his shoulders without u
crown ?

" He has come round."
A thousand timesin a week do we hear

exprefled this inconsiderate convi&icni of
meek and forgiving federalifts. It U tk.'
extreme of infatuation. Kever came that
man , round, who, " any time these four
years,'! retained the tin&ure of Jacobinism.A man may hate Great-Britain, as a man
may hate the kingdom or the republic oi
France : but an objett of hatred has long
existed, paramount to all others,?the great-
er.fwallowjpgup.the less ; and whoso hath
within that time, cursed his own country
and cloven to France all jacobins have
done) mustbe a villain in grain. The whole
blood of his cartkered heart, must be of the
nature of that black drop, or feed oforiginal
fin, which. Mohammed wrung fro.m the
beast A 1 Borate ; nor do I think any thing
short of a similar operationto that which he
performed, can ever qualify a quondam de-
mocrat toaffociate in any christian society.

IL PENSEROSO.
T hate 'tis spungy world with all its (lore,

This buttling, jioify nothingnef. of life,
Thi« treach'roun herd cf friends with hollow

core,
This vale of sorrow, and this field of ftrife.

Me (hall some little tranquil thatch receive,
Some ?' fettled low content," remote from

care; *

Ther*will ] pipe away the sober eve.
And laugh, all dayi at " Lady Fortune"there.

Why (hotild I mingfle in the mazy ring-
Of drunken Folly, at the (brine of Chance,

Where insets Pleasure flits on btirni!h'd wing,Eludes our wi(hes, and keeps up the dance.
\\ hen, in the quiet of an humbleBefidetht fountain, or upon the hill,
Where Strife, andCare, and Sorrownever come,

I may be free and hippy if I will.

Yeiiej-day arrived the Oiip
Packet, stint. Kelly, from Bombay, whence
he failed the 10th December, a month pre-
vious to which, licut. DuwS),of his Briti'rni;
majesty's fliip Zealous, arrived-tvit'hdifpa'tch-
es from' Rear ' Admiral Nellon, by way of
the Defart and Bafforah, containing-an ac-
countof the vi&ory obtained over the French
fleet ; but it was generally believed the dif- j
patches were of much greater \u25a0 consequence,
from an interceptedpacket of Buonaparteto
the Dire£toi'y, th<rt: was taken'on its pafiage,
and that they contained ample plans:of the
intended operations of tlie French army.--*
The Lieutenant returned by the fame route
to join his ship. '

Immediatelyafter his arrival every thing
wis put in the belt posture of defenee, mount-,
nig additiona] guns where wanting : the
European inhabitants had -voluntarily embo-
died as ,n militia, and were daily trainingto
the use of arms. The Governor had a'lfo
convened the heads of the different exfts, and
orderej them to {ele£t about 2000'men to
learn the military exercise, this had eaufedsome uneJimefs, as religious prejudices
prevented their Carrying arms, but tlicv
declared themfel.ves perfectly willing to?
assist in any other manner agaiuft the com-
mon enemy.

A war withTippooSaib was also looked on
as inevitable ; large quantitiesof c.utie, and
'a number of troops, were gone down to the
Malabarcoa-ft, to join the army from
There Itemed to be great unanimity anion
all ranks and degrees of people in Bombay,
and voluntarycontributions, exceeding three
millions o.' rupees, had been collected in th:,t
place aiul its dependencies, and remitted- to
England, to lupport the war.

Rear Admiral Rainier, eight days previous
to the 1 .Tilingof the Birmingham, had arriv-
ed in, the SutFoilc, of 74 guns, Trident. <of
64 in company. The Centurion and Suffolk
had 1ailed, the former, it was reported, for
the- Red Sea, to prevent the palling of the
French army. A squadron wa? also fitting
out to follow her in a little time after.

Little appruhenfion was, however, en-
tertained of the approach of Buonaparte's
army, as it was ebneeived the passage down
the Red Sea, would be attended with so ma-
ny difficulties as to make it nearly impracti-
cable, especially as a Britilh squadron would
have the command of it: A march thiough
the delertswould be dill more difficult, as
it was supposed by tholeacquainted with the
nature of the country, that a great part, if
not all, rauft perish in the attempt.

L'Union, French privateer, of 18 guns,
had captured, to the northward of Bombay,
a Moeha fliip . bound to Surat, and two
others, out of which Ihe took ten lacks of
rupees in treasure, and afterwards sent the
(hips to the Ille of France. So .unguarded
was the Malabar coall at thi« time, the
month of October, that the privateer was
the whole day in fight from the town of
Bombay.

Extraft of a letter written on board the ship
Delaware, Stephen Decatur, commander,
dated the sth inft.
Our time has been so much taken up in

attending' to the trate that we"have had very
tittle time, of chance c\fr takingprizes. This
is the lixth fleet we have convoyed from the
Havatihtf, amounting to 142 fail, indepen-
dent of those condudled to it. We have
been four days at an anchor since we left
Reedy lllandin December ; and expettfoon
to return to port unless prevented by frefh
inftruftions.

Preparations are making at Norwich, in
Connetticut, for building a Hoop of war for
the federal government, under the agency of
Mr. Jofrph Mowland. She v.<jp 1 mount 18
guns, and is to be commanded by captain
David Jewitt.

State of th- poll in the congreflional dif-
trift in Virginia, of the counties
of Fairfax, Loudoun and Prince William.

Levin Powell, Fed. R. West, Demo.
Fairfax county 290 259
Loudoun 546 80
Prince William 81 181

917 5.20
Majority for Powell, three hundred nine-

:y-feven votes.
State Legislature.

T. Swann and R. B. Lee, federalifts, are
elected for Fairfax county, and Joleph Lew-
is, jun. and William Noland, federalifts, are
eledled in Ldudoun.

Lewis 504? Federal Candidates.
Noland 4943
r^/v" S' Democratic.Olburn 92

The information from Virginia makes it
very probable that John Nichols, ofStafford,
will not be re-ele£Ved; but in his place, Gen.
Blackwell, a firm and able Federalist. In-
deed the eyes of Virginia have been opened
in the course of the last J 2 months to such a
degree that there is more than /qua! chance
a majority of the representatives from that
Rate willbe Federal.

MARRIED]?On Saturday last, by the
Right Reverend Bishop White, Mr. Hore
Browse Trist, of Charlottefville,(Vir.)
to MisS Brown, daughter of C. C. Brown,
"Esq. of this city.

(Bajette Sparine sLitt.
Port of Philadelphia,

ARRIVED days
ShipBirmingham Packet> Kelly ,Bombay 138
Sch'r Sally, Sherer, Surinam 30

Lervis Wrothburn, New York 3
Sloop P.tience, Rogers, do. 3

Polly. Thompson, do. 3
CLEARED.

Brig Sally, M'Call,
Ruby, Girard,
Gavofa, Bingham,

I Mitifrva, Giaf'on,

Hamburgh
Pot t Paflage

St. Kitts
St. Jago de.Cuba

iiiir l-.'xpfilqicill, C
Sloop

Clancy Olepant,
Sally Yni);;b:in,

,
,

Polly, Bifiiop

jam,ik.'

(JeWpurt.
Norfolk

. iST. Yorlc
SnowhiH

Oaptaid Shetvv, failed froni fur:nam pn
tVie 25th ultim&, "i company with 65 fail
of American ve(fe!s, under cojiv y rf the
Portfmoiltli (loop of vviir eapca'n Rf'Nc?}.
The following, Philadelphia veiltls were in
theJleiet, viz. x

Brig Ifab.lla & "Ann, Hamp on,
' Jean,' \u25a0Sehr Little Fanny, Fofdick,'

Betsey 'Hollon, Parson,
' Captain Shtrer paried with the convoy

the 9jh instant?Spoke no vessels or; the pas-
sage

iCaptain Sherer further Informs, that the
fliip Spy, captan Weft, of this port, was
to fail in 10 days after him.

Captain Kelly, of the (hip Birmingham
Pa.cket, failed from Bombay the 10th of
December, in company with the English

Fame for Lond n, parted com-
pany the next day?on the l 2th of Decem-
ber, at'day light in the mornmg. perceived
five Mahratta Dingeys ajft er'a, Handing af-
ter us, at 11 o'clock, we being about two
miles astern, took in steering fails and prepa.
red for a<Stio>', they then took in fail and
h6ve too to the northward, when they were
broadsides 10 us, couid discover them croud-
ed with men; fteing us pr.'pared, after lying
about an hour, made fail and left us.

On the 25 of March, at 4 o'clock, P. M.
in lat. 15. 30, N. loi>g. 45, 58, W. fe'l in
with a brig?fpfead Spanish colours and fi-
red a gun, kept 011 cur 1 1 w. be-
ing then within mufkit ihot, fire a gun
with ball, atid kept hailing in Spar.ifh to
hoist out the boat and fend her aboard, lint
cot givicg time to effc& his, fired about
twelve rounds with round and grape (hoi in-
to the ship, at last the boat btftig got out
captain Kelky went on bo rd, and on her
return Mr. Moore went also on bard the
Spanish captain then produced a bock which
he said contained the King ofSpain's decree,
ordering all his (hips«to carry into por t for
adjudication all neutrals they fell in with
from Englffti ports, with cargoes, it was
represented to him that the papers then pro-
duced containing full and ample tetlinv ny
of the property being truly American that
he might detain the ship if he thought, pro-
per, but in cafe of lofa, recapture, &c he
Ihould be held fully accountable ; thev kept
us on board till the nrioriting aod efttr. go-
ing on board the /hip fuffered U3 to proceed
on our voyage ; the brig was called Nom-
de TobefomS, captain Pedro de Ancory,
from St. Andero, b(it whsnce bound he
would not inform us. She mounted four
twenty four pound carronadts on Aides, fix
fix pounders and about 40 men. The fol-
lowing letters were thrown overboard at the
time.

One for MefTrs. Thomas and John Ket~
land, Philadelphia.

One for Gabriel Christie, in Havre de
Grace, (Maryland.)

One for John Parker Boyd, Esq. in Bof-
toii.

One for?? Mlisiford, merchant, "in
New-York.

One for Mr. Obadiah Bown, N. York,
being received on those conditions.

On tlie 2d of April, at 2 o'clock, P. M.
in lat. 25, 57, N. long. SA, 4, W. was
boaided by the ship Venerable, captain
Ramfey, from Barbadoes bound to Liver-
pool, in company with three other (hips.

On the iSth of April, in 'at. 31, 4S,
N. long. 70, 55, W. spoke the schooner
Commerce of and for Boston from the Ha-
vanna, 13 days out, failed incon.pany with
a fleet convoyed by the Delaware sloop of
war, captain Decatur.

On the 25th of April, in lat. 38, 3 N.
long. 72, 32 W. was.boardedby the British
ship of war Swan, had a Swedish or Danish
brig in tow, bound to a port on the conti-
nent, which the officer would not name, but
said they had captured her on a suspicion the
property was Spanish and had taken her four
days before, from the course they were fleer-
ing were bound to Bermuda.

The ship Fortitude, captjyn Kearney, ar-
rived at Bombay on tbe 18thof September,
and not being able to dispose of her cargo,
failed the 4th of 00, ber for Calcutta.

The brig Hannah, of and From this
port has been capture 1 bya French privateer
of 8 guns (one 24 pounder) and 90 men.
The privateerhas since been taken and car-
ried into Kingston.

A small ship, a brig and a schooner, in-
ward bound, are below.

POST-OFFICE,
Philadelphia, April 29, 1799.

LETTERS for the British Packet Weymouth,
for Falmouth, will be received at this office until
Tuesday, the 7th May, at i* o'clock noon.

N. B. The inland poftageto New-York must be
paid. #

TO BE SOLD,

An Invoice of Woollens,
CONSISTING of Coarse and Vine Cloths,?

principallyDarkplue, and printed Caflimeres
Apply to

Owen If Jonathan Jones,
?No. 151 Marku-ftrect.

April 29

FOR SALE,
On Wednesday, th« ill of May,

yft the Herfe Market in Seventh Street.
An Elegant Riding Horse,

Fifteen hands high, warranted found, f.v«
years old. Wm. DAVIDSON, au&ior.eer

april 19 dtw nc'.

TO-MORROW will be landed,
At Willing and Francis's wharf, from the

ship Jdxe, captain CampMl,
43 hogCheads btft Jamaica Sugar,

,£cr laic by
PHILIPS, CR.AMOND & Co.

itaj)iil,S9.
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